
yut on: me picture uu . <oai
BiiMat. Then ciretail) (old dotted
IK line 11 Its entire length. Then
s» dotted line P. and »o an. Fold enobI

lection underneath accurately.
K? When completed turn arer ant!

! pott'lbft^ a surprising ,oauIt. Save

jP|$'>,D10 I'ROG.KAN, I
HaSswlo^Tpronratn Tonlaht.
Bfc/T7 'p. m,.News. Trt-ivcekly latter
R&frtwt Farm & Home. Weekly amrB;mnry of the Iron entl steel indue'

Rj: tries, prepared by the Iron Ago.
KK'S''1?:dO t. m..Bedtime etory for ilia

KJS. p. m.."Seeing With tho Eyes
Kyot Youth," by Dr. A. Goldstein. Wit

Optltal Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

^,^^r<e.Sioffman of Arabrldgo.I'a.,K\sopratio; Mrs. Halfdnu Dee, uccomEj.panlst; Robert Steel, barltono: Ag.HXgMtr Steel, accompanist with font
f | sdlectlons by KDKA Orchestra.

I. Program Tomorrow
. m..News. Unite] Stales
reeklv public health bulletin,
p. m..Bedtime story for

i m..Hints on modern and
sal.home furnishing, proparMIssHarriot Webster of the
xiHorne Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.
address of Interest to the
lturist prepared by the NaStockmanand \Farmor.
T>. m..Program of orlginnl
ib'.Uocb by Adolph M. FoerMrs.Gertrude Sykoj King.

soprano; jiuin iJieinornc. pianis'.;
[ OJicar L| Helfenbeln, pianist; Max

Sllvenntm, violinist; Joseph Hep&fl

A PUZZLE A DAY

Bfigwftor^ in all pride andrape^^.To-r..vicea proy
^Majr-fhope to reach a ripe old age
gP^'Alid find- his stay.

ffiM:{j06mplete the above poem by hv
j|||{rUhg three different -word*,
jj^jich word being composed of the

I" same seven letters.
Yesterday's answer:

total of 100 tt>* scored op
theLtarget by throwing si:: darts.

^jiCli fOUnd their marks as shown,

EST* weaim: it
rv

~ West Virginia.
r

* Falr tonight aud
\* tomorrow.

' .Local Readings'

Tn' Moot Tnmni*niM_Vnn'.I n.n ^

Ioiib for officers of the Fairmont
D8t,of the American Legion will
5made at the regular meeting of
j'e^local organiEation tomorrow
renin*. An effort is being made
I'.fcave as many members as po«hiepresent at the meeting. The
merlcan Legion Auxiliary will
lete at the same time.

'At Cook Hospital.Paul Feather
'v Chestnut street, son of Frank
Bather, had his tonsils and ade)ldsremoved today at Cook IIosifa.Mrs. R. D. Hess of Meriantatfeet underwent a mnjor
j'eratlon today, as did also Mrr.
cle Hawkins of R. F. D. Xo. ?.

Anna Richmond of 111*)
ifth. street underwent a minor

Ration at tho hospital.
At 8tate Hospital.S. T« Casic.jt
>employe of the Fnhmont £
aveland Coal Co., wan admitted
layto the Fairmont Hospital
t£; a fractured leg. John Scoroc^employedby the Virginia u
Ksbttrgh Coal Co., was also editedto the hospital, suffering
n-frprn a fractured leg
In Wheeling Hospital.Miss
iarlotta Campbell, daughter of
tvantt Mrs. W B. Campbell and

'sranddaujjhter of Mrs. E. Trlckot*
, of JMerpoat avenue, underwent an

|^^p|o^M6^ANP BATH, hot wa-

dpeiitlAn for the removal ot ierl
tonelli yesterday' taonUhg at the «
Ohio Valley Hospital in .Wheeling.
A. message received here yesterdaysaid that she vr&s doing nicelybut was very sick. Mrs..Campbelland Miss Charlotta went lr>
Wheeling on Sunday aud the operationtfus performed at 6
o'clock yesterday morning.
Correction . Owing to a typo

graphical error in The West Virginianyesterday, it was reported»
thrit Don Reese and Mrs. MaryPowell had been unlawfully livingLogepior In apartment No. 6 in tho
Hays Building in Monroe street.Tho police records show that it wai
apartment No, 3 and not,No. G.

Ml»o Vannllder 111.Mir.*
VaiiGUder, deputy circuit clerk, i*
111 at her homo at C001 I«oyv>11 mstreet. Miss VanGilder has not J]been ablo to look after her work; tin tho office of Circuit Clerk Law- jIrence A. Cather for several flays, hhMany Get Licences.L\conses to!hunt and fish in W*jt Virginia

[were granted to 4»2 residents of
Marion County in the _offico of
County Clerk Lee N. Satterfleld jjduring tho month of October. TliNplarge number of permit resulted ]from, the opening of tho rabbit sou- |ison the first of the month fc County ]Clerk Satterfleld certified tho list
of "licenses issued to state JicaU-
quarters today. j1

Accepts Position.M. P. AVat-j'kins of Morgantown, formerly of <

Fairmont, has accepted a position
as a 11. & 0. ticket «ol!nr at tbeh
local passenger ticket office, flo'l
succeeds L. A. Caldwell, who has.*
been transferred to the P. O. j1yard office. !<
Last Chapel Program . Untie*, j1the supervision of Miss Mae Poo!}Vincent tho last chapel exercise of

the Miller School, beforei the
Thanksgiving recess will ho given
at 2:45 o'clock tomorrow after
noon in tho School building In [
Pennsylvania avonuo.

PROGRAM GIVEN"
OUT FOR ELKS'

SERVICES HERE
(Continued from Page One)

of whom the services will be ho'o
aro ps follows:
Samuel H. Sherrer

*

1837
ClmrJoR L. Skinner 1831
Thomas J. McGraw 190D
Frank E. Watson ib<r?
William P. Eddy 190jiJohn M. McDonnell 1905
William M. Guy 1B0«»'
Francis J. Mark :imk;
John I). Lewellon iyorjTheodore S. Houseman .. 190P.
Hereford Gray "... ino>
Leo L. Mnlono 1909!
John R. Cook 1903
William H. Nicholson. Jr. 190:1I.Tosouh E. Sands 190:)!
Charloa Kenton. 1919
IE. Wirth Chenowoth V»iu'
Charley F. WPekley 191)!
Lou!s J. Hunt '

Cyrus E. Scott 101*1
James E. McCov 191'j!
James B Welchtuinn 19U
Ralph W. Lane 1911 :1
James Harrington 1913 JIFrank T. Moore I9iv
Aubrey W. Meredith 13151Patrick W. lJtirko 1910!
James J. Dnrrett 19 IF
Harvey L. Nay k .... 191".
John O. Crawford 1917 !r
William S .Black 1918.!
Earl O Dreshacli 1918'<Marion E. Nuzutn ibis *

William C. Hanlon ibix1.*
David M. KiUdor mint.
Howard R. Furben 1920!
Richard A. Shurtleff 1929
William O. Garriuu 192*
Edward E. Wilson ..... 1920iJomo N\ King 192-)
Robert E. Smith W2,.
.l.'imes H. Halloy 1981
John S. Fish 1921
Gcor£0 B. lister 1P?I
George W. Debolt 19211
James I Michael 102?
[Daniel T. Purcoll 1922!Albert E. Shaw 19221
Harry s. Jackson 1922!,
Samuel U. Watkin3 .... 1922 j:
MORE C0ALG0ING

(0 CURTIS BAY
(

(Continued from Pago One)
oast except twenty three cars of
.the Monnngah Division.

Eastern Loading
Eastern eoal loading oft the va-!rious divisions yesterdav was as

follows: n. & o.. .^y;
vara, Charleston 2". cars Lonnolls-!
ville. 7 ears. Cumberland r»*» car-
|M. <fc K. 20 cars, M. & Y.\ 45!
cars, B. & W..-Tl ears.
To tho west there wcrf % cars

loaded off tho Monougali Division
off the Charleston Division 13 cars
urn ou tun u. a; w. rive cars,Personal Mention
Samuel n. Brady, president or

the Brady-Warner Coal t'prporaton, lert yesterday afternoon on a
business trip to Philadelphia.
C. 13. Cowan, chief engineer,Jamison C. &C. Co., has returnjed to Groensburc, Pa."
Charles E. Hawker of the EdIward Hines Interests was In

Clarksburg yesterday.
John J. McSweeney, Baltimore,

vice president of the Now England
Fuel and Transportation Co.. who
11 ft 11 Imon nn liii-lnone «.. r* j

;"»» iw utunit
iTown, returned to Baltimore last'
nlftlit.
Howard w. Showaltcr, president

of the Diamond Coal Co.. is spendliastoday gunning along Wliito
Day Creek. Monongalia County.

AI "P 1,1 C AT<0\~in3TliH
CHAKI.KSTON, W. Va.-, Nov.

22.Charges in the application of
George I'rice. convicted in Wood
County for the killing of Charles
McDonald .mere heard by t.'io
State Supreme Court today. The
court sometime go ovor-ruied
Price's contentions of a writ of 1

uuiiiuiiiB mu juupajcmi or. :
tbo lower court, and thin la tho t
second tlino his ease has come be- 1
fore tho higher hotly. i

Don't foroej the Red Croat! J

; \

1WR
AVAILABLE CARS
REPORTED TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

placed, while 617 were ordered.
Operations on the Charleston

Division today ordered 304 cars,
while SO were placed.
Along the Western Maryland

allway there were ninety-five
empties placed otday.

Prices Holding Own.
While there has been a alight

aaso up on coal prices to the east
ilong the Monongah Division, B.
i O., the break has not been as
;reat as feared at the close of the
lake shipping season. Mine run
was quoted at 12.00 today on the
B. & O. and lump at $3.75. On
lie Monougahela. where there is
i Canadian and Now York state
narkct for coal, the levels have
jcen firmer nt $3 fop mine run,
53 for slack and from $3.75 to
54 for lump.
Whether the markot will soften

in a few weeks Is a matter of conjecturein which the car supply
will bo a factor. If the car supplyis adequate or almost so the
rice will no doubt break and the
price levels will fall headlong.

Tuesday's Loading.
v u.n Ml i\ui lUCI II V¥»;3l

Virginia on Tuesday aggregated
I.GG'J cars, against 1,776 ears on
rueoday of lost week and 1,2091
:ars two weeks before.
Coal loading off the various dl-!

visions yesterday was as follows:
B. & O., Alonongnh, 1,098 car-;;
.'barlcHton. M5 ears: Connells-
rllle, 7 cars; Cumberland, 01
:ars; AP. & K., 27 cars; AI. & \V..
i6 cars; .Monongaheln, 22.1 cars;
i\T. M.-Wyatt-l$ingamon & Helen's
tlun, 97 cars: Islington U Weaver
36 cars. I

In the Coke Kelt.
Operations along the Alonon-

jahela in Pennsylvania on Tues'
lay. loaded 295 cars of coal,
Sfghty-two mines are repora*l to
je at work today.

REVOLUTION FAILS 1
TO MATERIALIZE1

LONDON*. Nov. 22..The demon-1
ttration by tho unemployed, which
norning newspapers asserted wus.
icing plotted in Communist qua"*.
:crs with revolutionary intent, had'
ailed to materialize up to daLo
his afternoon. A small crowd ap-icmredin the While Ilnll section!
vhere the demonstration wus rur t
losed to be staged, but tho polic".
vho hod taken preetutioiu to avoid!
i (listuvhancc, hod no trouble in!
uniutalning order.
Tho widely heralded array ofi

LOO.OOO err so desperate character.'.;
vho were expected to nusr-mbio on.
he embankment and try to boat!
heir way through to Downing
Street to enforce their demand*]or nil audience with Prime Minis-!
or Uonar Lav.% was mining, audi
inr.o of the comparatively small jnumber of demonatrants showed;
my pronounced inclinations to.
inallengo tho nutlioritv ot the po-(
ice.

dOSE PURCHASED
FOR FIRE COMPANY!

Three firo hose aalenmen «ip
reared beforo the City Board of{
lirectors this afternoon at a spe-|rial session of that body when the
natter of the purchaso of addlonulfire ho?o for tho cltv was!
onsiderod. c. IT. Sutphcn'repr**;tented the Fabric Firo Hose Co.
»f Columbus, Ohio: Joseph E. Lar?ln.he Boston Woven Hose .&
lubber Co.: and J. O. Smock, the
Jnited Stnto Rubber Co. of Colum-I
jus. Ohio. Each salesman was ni-i
owed ten minutes to present hiajase. Then tho board went into
onferenee on the matter with FIra!
"ihief Oltey Watklns oud Ralph
)oolIttle.

C. H. Sutphen. representing the'
Fabric Fire Hose Co., "was jrivon1
an order at ?. o'clock for l.OflO
foot of hoso at {1.15 a foot.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Tho following real estate trnnjrrshave been filed in the office

)f County Clerk Lee N. Satterfield
or recording:
Lora T.I. Robinson and Harry I',

tobinson to J. L. Leech and Marv
f. Leech, a parcel of iaud located
it Columbia and Ouffey streets.|
Tonsiderntion ?10,000.
W. S. Pricketi and .Matt Ia k.j?rlckett, liia wife, to Lawrence A.I

'rickelt. a parcel of land on
Hnches Run, in Marlon County.
;on?uieration 51. etc.
W. Kenneth Ramos, special comnissloner.to John M. KIsnor «

Iro. Lumber Co.. n parcel of real
state In Grant District. Consideritlon$900.
Michael Powell, trustee. to Frank,

t. Amos, a one-fifth undivided In-1
Prest in seventy-two acrec of M.v
iletown vein of coal itfldncoln Din-l
rlct. Consideration $50.
A Ihnrf T)n«« .... .t T*li_ »« >.

"«u ijiiu ii. jiacr,lis wife, to V. n. Long, n parcel of
ana In the Harr Addition to Falrnont.Consideration 5700,Vomer M. Wade to Helen HDolllson .a parrel of land In Grnr.'District, Conslderntlon $2,500 .Stella Hurt and liushand It.Uszle I-. Hrohatn, a parcel of la."!'
jn tho Fairmont Development!-o's. Addition to Fairmont Consideration$2,0011.
Lydia R. Malone and others to!element It. Shaver, a parcel of'land In Grant tHatrlct Considers-!Ilo-n $500.

t J,. vl,rS|1 ITorr and wife to
Toclila \ anGuIldor ,n nnrcol of
rana In Union District. ConsMorntlon$1,000.
FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE
LOS AXGRLE8. Nov. 22..Ruth

Hartman Ulackwell hcroon actress
ias filed lu the Superior Court an
ictlon for dlvorco from Carl
Jeorge Blackwell, known' In mc*
Lion pictures as Carjyle Dlackwoll.
tvhora sho charged with desertion.
Blackwoll Is said to be in New
ffirk.

ii pIJ Jl
JJtfS

*** f* C

1|Fi#.
Police of TiOs Angeles are mystifiedover the shooting or MiM

Claudia Sorensou, Shown above,former static beauty ond wife of aphysician. She was la aa automobilewith her husband and C. B.
Smith, a family friend, when the
shootiny occurred. SmUh says no
was asleep when the shot was
fired.

TROUBLE FEARED IF
NEGRO IS ARRESTED
WACO. IX.. Nov. 22.TwentyToxati KaUttv.i were scut here to-

any as a p^-aulU/nary measure
In the evxai'oi an arrest as* theresult of the killing of ^GrnudySkipworvli. lit, ami an attack on
his young woman companion, Tito
young woman, who was not'seriouslyInjured when her bodv
struck a tree, when her'assailant
throw her oyer a fifty-foot cliff,
accused uu unidentified negro.

Feeling was intense here last
night after Slcipworth's hotly was
found yesterday morning. Ho was
robbed first and then shot, the
young woman said, after which
the negro turned his attentions to
her.

MOOMliAils"
TEN CANDIDATES

Ton candidates were initiated nt
last night's meeting of Fa'rmont
Lodgo No. «.)_ L«>ttl Order of
Mooso, in the Mons0 Homo, The
work was put 0:1 vm fine form fcy
the degree staff \>! Murgantow.i
Lodge of Mouse. Light applicationswore received at hyt night'tf
nieeliug. Fully seventy <v0 memberswere present last night..

it ,vas annouucod that or. Docember0 a chicken dinner would be
served in bunor of thrt new members
R.VESVILLE INFANT DIES

FOLLOWING OPERATION

llaro'.d Davis Barrett. the 4month-oldson of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Barrett of Wvosviile, died
rnvlv ihlu lr«. .» <' >/. 1........

liiH aunt, Mrs. I!uy;-rd Rice. on
Guffoy street, (ollov/inc: an ,opera*tion performed there last evening,
The child Is survived by its parents,by t;vo sisters, Josephine
iind Dorothy, and by one brother,
Charles. The child had boon t!l
with whooping cough and compile
cations developed which made tho
operation necessary. ,

Tho body was prepared for bur-l
tal by Carpenter and Ford. The
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
tomorrow from the rcs'dcnce at'
UivosvllJe, and burial wil bo made
In the Oalelawn Cemetery. Tho
Reverend Mr. Allen will conduct
the funeral services.

Hamilton Home in Grafton
Street Visited by Robber!

Members of the c!ty police forea
wore called to tbo homo* of Glenn
Hamilton in Grafton street today
when It was thought that robbers
had made ofr with sr»« ip monev.
Mrs. Hamillon*had bsori out nf-lbe
houso foh a few minutes nnd when
ohe returned sh« saw u rian leavingthe house. When oho looked
for "her poekctbook. 550 ohe had!
left in It was gone. Shot call oil th«\
police, who hurried 1,04110 scene,
but later Mrs. llnml'tnu found the
money where she had dropped It
out of her pockctbooV*. The police
tr ed to locate the man seen leavingthe houso but were not successful.
EMBARGO REPORT DENIED.
HUNTINGTON, \V. Va.. Nov.

22..Possibility of n genoral embargoon conl shipments to the
west, Jia predicted by-J. N. Casey,
chief cur distributor of the Chesapeake& Ohio Itnilroud CcT.. was
denied todny by J. J. Pariah, generalmanager, who is in Huntingtonacting aa superintendent of
the western general division duringthe absence of B. L. Bock.

STOcraii
Few Sales Reported on Stock

Exchange With Prices .

Still Declining.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22..ProfoBBicJnnlnhort interests renewed

their attack on Hie general list In
today's market, forcing Borne extensiveliquidation of long stock
ami depressing prices 1 to 5

ipoints. A relutivoly high ruling
; rate l'or call money, absence of
l public participation and failure of
bullish interests to respond to the!
declaration of additional stock
"and increased dividend all stimulatedspeculative operations for
the decline. Sales approximated
975,000 shares.

Most slocks reecived relatively
little support during the morning.
Trading was In exceedingly small
volume but prices, nevertheless,
kept slipping off steadily with sell-
ing covering a wide range of
shares. Dividend paying railroad
issues were about the only exceptionsto the general reactionary
trend. Low priced rails weio
liquid freely with Baltimore &
Ohio, Kansas & Texas preferred;and Frisco preferred, the weakest,
the "last named falling over »

point. Special heaviness was dls1paved by the food, public utility,
merchandising und pan-Amcridm
Oil aharos, the losses, running]
from 1 to nearly 5 points. Special:
buying pccurrcd in Corro Do Pasco,Electric Storage, White Eagle
Oil, New York Air Drake A. UnitedDrug allowed gains ranging
from 1 to 1% points. Call money
opened at 5 per cent.}

The persistence or the quiet
liquidation which ultimately affectedall classes of stocks underminedthe confidence of the
bulls and offering increased when
it became plain that short seller?
were having things pretty much
their own way. High priced rail-
roads which held well during tho
morning, gave way to tho extent
of 1 la 2.points, while Baltimore
& Ohio lost 3 and Ohio and San
Francisco preferred 2. The St.
Louis Southwestern ohares ahododexceptional strength, the preferredrising 4 points.
The closing was heavy. Encourag
cd by their early success bear Interestsredoubled their activities
in tho afternoon effecting reces^
sions iu all partB of the list. Sporndorlc-Interest was caused by
slight rallies In some shares, but
closing price general wertj near
the low level of tho day.

[Allied Chemical and Dye ... 693j ,
Allis-Chalmera 42\
American Boot Sugar fl7 j
American Can 73
American Car and Foundry..17S 8
American Hide and Loatfe. pfd C7%
American International Corp 27?* 1
American Locomotive 120li
jAmorlcan Smelling annd Rol'g 52%
American Sugar CO
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 28 h
American T. aud^T 122Vi 4
AmorWmn Tobacco 149 U
American Woolen 92
Anaconda Copper 4G% l
Atciison :i00** 4
Atl., Gulf and W. Indies .... 22V, (
Baldwin Locomotive 122% i
Baltimore njjd Ohio .' 41V4
Betblehem Steel It" . > 65%
Canadian Pacific 140n
Ceutral Leather 34% '

Chandler Motors 60 Vi
Chesapeake and Ohio GGft
Chicago. Mil., and St Paul .. 2t
Chicago, ii. i. ana rac az
Chlno Copper 23%
Colorado Ifuel and Iron 26^4 <
Corn Products 127% 1
Crucible Stoei 6.3 % 1
Erie 11 Vi I
Famous P.layors-Lasky 00 e

Clenpral Asphalt 30% ^
General Electric 175 (
General Motors 14% i
Goodrich Co ....... 30 Vi r
Grea Northern pfd 84% 1
Illinois Central 108 i
Inspiration Copper 83 t
International Harvester 99
Int. Mor. Marino pfd 48% ]
International Paper 40% 1
Invinciblo Oil 14% c
.Kelly-Springfield Tire 40%
Kennecott Copper 31 1
Louisville and Nashville .. 120 I
Mexican Petroleum ...... 206 1
Miami Copper 2»%
Middle States Oil 11%
Mldvalo Steel 3C%
Missouri Paeific 1C
New York Central ... 91% L
N. Yv N. H. and Hartford.:. 21 (Norfolk and Western .. .. 115 j
Northern Pacific .......... 77 e
Oklahoma Prod, and Ref ... 2%
Pacific Oil 44%
Pan Amrican Petroleum .... S1H yPonnylvjvnia ..... 46%- c
People's Gas 92 ,]
Piirft nit 3R
Ray Consolidated Copper .... 13
Reuding . 75%|
Rep. Iron & Steel 47 1
Royal Dutch, X, Y. .............. G3%
Sears Roebuck 81 |
Sinclair Con. Oil ........... 31% j
Southern Pacific ...MNn^..« 89%
Southern Railway 22
Standard Oil of N. J 196 ]"
Studobakor Corp. 123

m
Tennessee Copper 8%
Texas Co 46%
Texas dnd Pacific 20
Tobacco Products 78%
Transcontinental Oil 11%
Union Pacific 140%
United Retail Stores ...* 70%
U. S. !nd. Alcohol 63%
United Slates Rubber 48
United States Steel .' 103%
Utali Copper 60
\Ve3tinghouse Electric 58%
Willys Overland 4

Liberty Bonds.

NEW YORK, Not. 22..Libertybonds til 1 p. m,: Liberty" 8
1-2's $100.48: Brat 4 1-4's 198.60;
wcoud 4 1-4's (98.00; third 4
i-4'e (OS.OS.; fourth 4 1-4's
4 98/20; .Victory 4 3-4'a uncalled
(10U.32; Victory 4 3-4's called
(100.04.

w^M

When Hazel SteKerman was arrestedrecently In Kansas City, aha
Is al/eged to bare told tbo police
secrets by which she lnred married
men Into the hands of n hold-op
gang. "I wodld plant myself along
a boolorard." police say she told
them, 'give an automobile drlrer
'tlio eye'.and the reat was easy.
I'd ulways try to get a man that
was hitched, because he'd be
afraid to talk.' '

developed in the wheat market todayduring the early dealing here,
the chief factor being Liverpool
quotations which were nnreBponslveto strength shown yesterday
en this side of the Atlantic. Reportsof favorable weather and soil
cendltluns In tbo surplus grain
states teuded also to make values
decline. On the other hand: Indicationsof export business at the gulf
if Mexico failed to aot as much of
> stimulus, the opening which
ranged Iron) 14 to % lower, December(1.17 and July (1.07V* to (1.09
was followed by a slight rally and
then a fall lower than before.
Corn oats declined with

shout western snipping damanejlor corn was reported as less Insistentthan of late. Aftor opening
unchanged to He lower, with May
T09A to 70%, tlie corn market harilonoda little than underwont a
material Bet back.
Oats started, a shade lower to a

shade advance May 3SH®38%
6>39H then turned downward a
trifle for all deliveries.
Provisions were easier In lino

ivHI, the bog market.

Pittsburgh Livestock.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 22.'-Hogs
acoipts 4,000, higher; heavlus
13.05; heavy yorkerB and light
orkers and pigs, 28.00OS.0S.
Sheep and lambs receipts 1,100,

itoady; sheep, $5.25; lambs, 210.10.
Calves receipts 100, steady; top,

112. '

Chicago Produeg
CHICAGO, Nov. 22..Butler

tllther; creamery extras 01; firsts
;07H4: extra firsts 475100; sec>nds38 1-2C39; standards 48.

lSseti lower receipts 3,004 cases,
frets to@04; ordinary firsts 40tfi>
IB; miscellaneous 45®50; rsfr giratorextras 28; refrigerator
'Irsts 25 1-20 28.

CEMININE KU KLUX
APPEAR IN ATLANTA

ATLANTA, Ga., Not. 22..Mash
id women estimated at full 300
mradod Atlanta's streets for the
irst time In the history o* the olty
ate lait night The paraders were
laid to bo members of the Dixie
.Voman's League, a "patrioUo 80iioty."They wore white costume*
vlth flowing sleeves trimmed in
ed and blue. Tne masks complete
V OnVflrfiS thfttr fanoe r»T»rt

ilwllar to those rormorly worn hy
he Ku Klux KIsn.
The parade was led hy mounted

>ollcemon and a band. Then folowedthe members In pairs, each!tarrying a small American flag.Just what It' was all about Atantansdid not seem to know,
s'ews boys dubbed them "women
tu Kluxos."

tf 1

EGOS BRING RECORD PRICE,
TACOMA, Wash., Not. 22..Aecord price for eggs In this secionvraa established when H. M.

gathers of Woodland sold twenty
tggs from Lady Jewell, his chaindonwhite leghorn hen, for $500.Lady Jewell laid 215 aggs for the
'p.nr onrljnfr VnwhmU. » -*

#»i .7 ° V"'. "4WOt * uia,officials egg laying contest eonluctodby the Western Washington
xperlmont station.

.. V
IAILKOAD DirtECTOR JfAMElJ
Philadelphia,' not. 22.1trthur w. Thompson, Pittsburgh,

raa today elected a director of the'ennsylvanla railroad' Co., to:ucceed the late T DeWltt Cuyler.

Want a ciurtc,
Want a cool.
Want a cartner.
Want a situation.

Want a eorvant girl, ,Want to sell a nlano,Want to sell a carriage.Want to sal' grocorles.Want to sell dry goods,Wast to tell town property,Want customers (or any thing'Ldvertlse dally through tnis paperAdvertising is the way to success
Advertising brlngi new buyersAdvertising keeps the old onts
Advertising Insures success
Advertising Shovrg energy
Advertising newt gluca
Advertising it. tit"
Advertise or Oust
Advertise long
Advertise at once
Advertise often
^"rtjeweU.AUVERTISB

STAR OUTFIELDER
IN DYING CONDITION
CINCINNATI. Ohio, Nor. as.

.Austin McHenrr, star outSolderof the St. Loufi Notional
League Baseball Club, who has
been 111 In a hospital hero for
about two months, wit taken to
ma uumo ui moan; urou, unio. |lut sight. Physician. at the
hospital here held out no hope!lor hie recovery. ssylnj they conilderedhie condition as hopeless.'
MeHenry was operated upontor tumor of the brain about two

weeks ago. For a time after the
operation his condition showed
Improvement, bat eeroral days
ago he aufered a relapse. Slnco
Ihen he has grown steadily worse,physicians at the hospital said.

DEPORT HUNGARIAN
SMUGGLED INTO U.S.
CUMBERLAND, Md. Nor. 82..

Joseph iHolerbach, a Hungarlon of
this city, who waa smuggled into!
this country from Canada, waa de-1ported yeBtorday by U. 8. itnmigrn.
tlon ofifcinlfl. Ho came hero from/
Akron, Ohio. It was shown that
Hollerbach bad made ljlmself a fitjsubject for citiienship, Ilia deportationpapers bore the endorse-1munt that he bo admitted to this:
country as soon on bo complied
with the Canadian laws.
Holerbncb received reluctantly

big $300 Liberty bond, put tip as
bond for his hearing when returnedto him and he decided to place
It In a Baltimore bank, declaring
he had oarned the money in this
country. He must reside In Canada
at leant six months bofore be can
have a passport to tho United
States.

VICTIM MAY RECOVER
HUNTINGTON, Nor. HE.Homer

Ferguson, who was struck by au
automobile Saturday night and believedto be fatally Injured, regainedconsciousness today for the
first time singe the accident. Physiciansbelieve that he hart a
chance for recovery.
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HUNGER STRIKE USS
TO REGAIN HUSBAM
SKOWEOIUK. Me., Nor. IdM

Mrs. Louis G. BHtton ot this P$MIs cow In tlio second woek olj^|"hunger strike" undertaken. i^Henounced to win back tbo atlect^lor her husband, who has brcu^Bsuit for dlvorcc.Tbo ndkMK^Bwho celled today at the tens bntM
whore tbo woman lives alone* iM
that the strain ot hbnier and bbH
WUO UUUVLUIUK SppanHlt ID
poaranoe. Doing without heat >
well at food, Mrt. lirltton remalH
od for days alone In the taifl
house with the temperature A teH
degrees short of freezing poli^JNewspapermen, whe visited tlH
place after hearing the story, H
the "hunger strike." built a flH
In u store and called In a phytM
clan. Neighbors bare kopt the ttfl
going and have arranguit that tlH
woman wil hare company at nliM
The husband, who lives on atu^HJoining farm, rerused to dlscutl^Hwife's action. tiftH

FIVE PLAYERS BAFRE|9
EABTON. Pa.. Nov. 22 .W

members of the Fafayelte CollH
footbsll team, ull second
men, have been' banished frontal
thor football activities by
Coach Sutherland becauso of
mors of alleged protesslonailsn^BTho men, It Is said, went to PlSH
town, Pa., on Sunday, and partleH
patod in a gamo at that plaetfcSM
The men, It la said, elalmjuiel

received no compensationjabuSplayed only for sports sak^ ., 8
MVtDBNl) VKCUAltsjr I

NEW YORK, Nov. 33.Dire*
tors of the National Huaar Refltfl
Inn Co.. of New Jersey today tifl
olared a quarterly dividend/ M1.76 a share on Its capital etgchj
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